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lvol. VI No. 8 Milwaukee-Downer Nov. 
DElTAILS AND DEADLINES !For the feature that re-
- • quires that extra-spec! al 
-Seeing our paper final- I touch of humor or origln-
ly come out, just as we'd 1 ality, we call on veteran 
planned It, and reading .our
1 
reporters Chuck Glass and 
oWn words In print will al-
1
Mac ~arnes. Music is Re 
ways be a thrill for re• Seyfert's specialty. 
porters and edItors at Ike • ,. [Cont. on next paqe) 
There Is barely time to 
read It, however, before ~ MAKE THAT DATE NOW 
we must hurry to meet next ----
week's deadline. The Snap Anyone want a date for 
shot you receive every Frl Nov. 20? You all can have 
day -represents many hours , one since It's up to you 
of work and fun behind the I this time to ask the boy to 
scenes. the Thanksgiving Dance. Call 
Jane Tremper, Arlyn Gaul him tonlqht so he can plan 
ger, and Eddy Durand help l to k·eep that night open for 
cover the news, tracking It! you. 
down and digging It out In i Al cavalier promises 
every corner of the ·campus.il good muslc,ilnd the Ambassa-
Quest I oni ng everybody, , dor Hotel has reserved the 
trying to get enough opln- I East Room for us. Tur,keys 
Ions to quote for their ! and pumpkins will decorate 
latest assignments-that's l the walls to gf ve you the 
another frequent duty of 1 feeling of the coming hall-
all reporters as Marcia : day. The dance will begin 
Trestrall, Bev Bartel, and j at 8 p.m. Tickets will be 
Betty Klett~~~ will tell you. · $l.eo. 
Jane Van Houten spends We're looking forward to 
her Friday mornings fold- seeing everyone; the Social 
fng and sorting the papers\ committee promises you a · -
·as ner job is distribution. good time. 
. . 
[~ov. : Dance cant•] . and pageants weren't com-
A paper .. needs artists pletely static or re~ltlt-
too, and Liz Black, Suzie lous, A nun. name Hrosvltha 
Sc~idt, and Adelaide · (y.ou pronou~e I~!) wrote · 
Porth are kept busy think- 6 comedles ·on · rellglous sub-
tng up cartoon sub.jects iects. Once, s'omehow; lt' · 
and drawing t~em. donkey sne~ked Into a ·church 
Besides having th~~t jobs while a .play was belng pre-. 
as news and feature writers, sented, .~~when. the choir 
Bunny Stolzoff, Shirley Ma- stood to. s I nq "Allelu·t a,,. 
rine, and Sid s ·toker are the donkey brayed loudly In 
full of Ideas for .. Qulck accompamlment. thereupon a .· 
Snaps.. rowdy fact I on decIded to 
These, then, are the .Qals 11 ven up profiuct ion and de-
who put out your paper and vi sed a satire known as •'The co-edlt~rs . Bunny Stetl:r ·and · 'Feast of Fools." They sang 
Peggy Gluck are proud of gay wor.ds to rel11'11 oos 
their ~nthuslastlc and ca- tunes, burned rubber for Jn-
pable staff. cense, played d.l ce at · the 
· altar, and always lnclude·d 
OUT OF THE PAST a don.key In theIr cast. The 
---- enraged clergy~ spent tiWU 
Just prior ~.o .th~ fall . of centuries driving them from 
the Ro~n .  Emplre occurred a the church, and · thereafter 
less notorlous .faU,-:..that of concentrated on . simple ·pag- · 
the stage. Plays and actors : ·eantry~ · · 
~ad become ·so -depraved . that . After. this stormy. his- ·· 
there was no longer an)( re·al tory, the morality play, 
art In the ~heatre. During booted ovt of the church, 
the Dark Ages troubadours .and went ~ .o the ctturchyard and 
mlns.trels replaced drama to then to.,the village square 
a limited exten.t, but having where !twas -taken ov.er by 
a group of people ser~nade the trade guilds who worked 
you Isn't the s~e as a box new wonders with the Bible 
seat at the DavIdson! themes-. The love of the dra-
ln _the lOth century Inter- matte can never be stamped 
est In drama was revived, out as long as people retain 
this time by the clergy Jn . a sense of humor and a flair 
an endeavor to bring rellg- for acting. · 
lon and the Bible to life Next week read how trade~ 
for the Illiterate people. men went about staging Bible 
Three main themes deveLopedr stories such as th~ ~second 
. the Nativity, Easter and the Shepherd's Play," a very 
Assenslon. Howe_ver, plays lltellke. .study .. o.f a .peasant. 
·.. . ' 
POSTER MADNESS 
hit must b~ here some-
where. It has to be!" 
"What has to b~ there?" 
"A donkey!. Haven't you 
ever seen a donkey? I have, 
too, but ·I can't r·eme.mber 
and I have to draw one ·for · 
less! 
Having been moved· oy all 
thl~ ·"mad Inspiration" I go 
forth now -to do my first 
portrait. · 
---•Be tty Klerrm. 
PERHAPS THEY'RE PARTIAL? 
I .. 
an elect I on poster. Now go 1 ~·vellow reminds you of ·. 
'way will ' you?" . 
1
tall, with football qar:nes 
"Okay, okay, I'm le~vlng. and ~eaves driftlnq throuqh 
What temperaments these art- smokey autumn air," says . 
lsts have!" Janis Joroensen, whil~ red 
The other day I was wan- Is the choice of Bev Froem-
derinf) around, when I hap- mlnQ, . "~ecause ltgJves you 
pened upon Gloria Groleskl, so much spirit." 
who was struggling with a Gertie Knauss, when asked 
''shmoo," a broom, and an old for her favorite replied, 
coat.- She rep.qrted that she "Green---ft's In style this 
was trying, to construct some year." Aileen Boyd aqre.es 
kind of a "man" to hold the with her, especially on St. 
AA sign-u'p poster for the Patrick's ·oay. 
Halloween party. I was · du~ · Carol Christoffel Is 
bious, so l .. walt~d ·around searching for a pot of gold 
snickering, bu~ persever~nce - 1 and believes th~t the purplt 
won out; and the "man" {I land last st_rlpe i·n the rain-
call It a scarecrow)' stood in bow will lead her there.Be-
Merrill the next day, proof sides being Downer's ~olor, 
positive. Blue is also Betty~ 
Speaking of AA posters, Blackburn's nickname, and 
Bunny Stetler got ~the ' she likes it. ~efinitely an 
kicks" by standing in front _Individualist, Jeanne Roush 
of a mirror and carefully likes brown---the color of 
drawing her own artistic horses and saddles. 
leqs, not being able to find 1 Asked why she liked red, 
any other wlllinq model. ' ~orra1ne Schultz replied, 
Oottfe Hauck, wfld-eyed !"What . other color Is there?•• 
but Inspired, came up with a~~ Falks likes green--nat. 
really unusual idea for a urally, It's a natural col-
turkey on one of the Thank·s- or. St i 11 loyal to the red 
qiving Dance posters, a pa- class, Delores Taylor casts 
per plat~ with a couple of her vote for yellow, "be-
Jrlrrmlngs. A qenlus, no cause it's so cheerful." 
Q U t C K S N A P S 
~SCOOP 
Captains for the Blue 
and White hockey game: 
Eleanor Senn 
Sue Pepper 
Game will be played on 
hockey field Nov. 18. 
*** *******:~<:** 
Last week Ruth Mehring 
entered the CSO room and 
was just qolng to tell who-
ever was pounding on the 
plano to •quit bothering 
everyone" when she dl scov-
ered It was the •lano tuner 
Later the plano tuner sur-
prised everyone In the room 
by asking them please to 
be more quiet so he could 
hear hlmsel~ tune! 
.~~0~~ 
@ (f:J~@(] 
WHO'Ll SOLVE IT? 
The mysterious footprints 
In the CS locker room are 
still baffling everyone. 
We're sure these aren't the 
kind referred to by the wit 
who said, "In the footprints 
~n the sands of time some 
people leave only the marls 
of a heel." 
IN THE: liME LIGHT 
---
Shirley Ernlsse made an-
other T-V appearance with 
Nancy Grey last Wed. This 
time she was on a program 
with, guess what----a group 
of prize cats. (No wise-
cracks, now!) Shirley did an 
original dance Inspired by 
the grace of feline move-
ments. 
Nov. 12 JUNIOR Class Part~ 
7-10 p.m. Greene 
Nov. 16 . Ret I tal ~!!!.!!, 
Tarver 8 p.m. 
Chapel 
Nov. 20 Christmas Carnival 
2-5 p.m. Gym 
Nov. 20 Thanksgiving Infor-
mal 8-12 p.m. 
Ambassador Hotel 
Nov. 23 Founders' Day 
Nov. 24 Thank sgl v I ng Y!s.!-
tlon beg Ins 
*********~************* 
